Hang on LEGO® MANIACS!

I've got some models to show you that will make your bricks spin! From futuristic robots to south seas island people, this year's collection is truly out of this world. With so much to choose from, only a LEGO MANIAC® like you has the building skill to make each and every model come to life.
NEW

6949  Robo-Guardian

6939  Saucer Centurion

6959  Lunar Launch Site

NEW

6889  Recon Robot

6835  Saucer Scout

NEW

6991  Monorail Transport Base
Dragon Masters

6082 Fire Breathing Fortress

6076 Dark Dragon’s Den

6043 Dragon Defender

6048 Majisto’s Magical Workshop

6056 Dragon Wagon

6020 Magic Shop

6105 Medieval Knights
Imperial Guards

6277 Imperial Trading Post
6266 Cannon Cove
6247 Bounty Boat
6271 Imperial Flagship
Make your playhouse dreams come true in the beautiful world of Belville. It's easy to design a fantasy dreamhouse where you'll take care of your very own family. What a wonderful place to live!
NEW! 5890 Pretty Wishes Playhouse
NEW! 5880 Prize Pony Stables
*Available September 1994
LEGO SYSTEM

AGES 8-12
Build electric trains that you control!

NEW
4537 Twin Tank Transport
4525 Road N' Rail Repair

4554 Metro Station

4548 Electric Train Speed Regulator

TRAINS

4558 Metro Liner (Requires Speed Regulator)
4563 Load N' Haul Railroad
Boats! They really float!

4011 Cabin Cruiser

4021 Police Patrol

4031 Fire Rescue

5591 Mach II Red Bird Rig

5521 Sea Jet

5581 Magic Flash
LEGO® TECHNIC
Starter Sets

AGES 7-12

NEW
8032 Universal Set

NEW
8808 F1 Racer

NEW
8824 Hovercraft

NEW
8818 Desert Racer

LEGO® TECHNIC
Builders

AGES 9-14

NEW
8720 9V Power Pack. Motorize your LEGO® TECHNIC Sets!

NEW
8836 Sky Ranger
8062 Universal Set with Storage Case
8857 Street Chopper
8856 Whirlwind Rescue
8042 Universal Pneumatic Set
8838 Shock Cycle
HEY LEGO MANIACS

JOIN THE LEGO BUILDERS CLUB!
GET A YEAR OF FUN!

4 Issues of Brick Kicks
Magazine filled with building tips, Members' Masterpieces, and more!

FREE RACE CAR!

★ Bonus! A FREE Race Car for new members who join the Club today!
★ Plus a special Birthday mailing!
★ And a Membership Card for special offers at Members - Only prices!

Come On! Join the Fun Today!

Yes! I want to join the LEGO Club! A year of fun is only $7.95 or two years just $14.00. Send my first membership kit and FREE bonus mini set right away!

Child's Name__________________________ ☐ Boy ☐ Girl
Address______________________________
City_________________ State_____ Zip Code______

I was Born on: Month ___ Day ___ Year ___ ☐ New Member ☐ Renewal

Send completed coupon and check for $7.95 or $14.00 to:
LEGO Builders Club, P. O. Box 5000, Unionville, CT 06087-5000.

Offer limited to residents of the U.S. Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery of your first package. If your birthday falls within the 6-8 weeks after you join, your birthday mailing will be sent for your following birthday. * Suggested retail price of Race Car at least $2.69 and is intended for children ages 3 and older. An appropriate age graded set will be sent to children under 3. LEGO Systems, Inc. reserves the right to substitute a set if necessary.

Have A Question? Need Product Service?
GIVE US A CALL:
1-800-233-8756
(Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm)

Susan Williams
Consumer Affairs

Care of our Product
DUPLO® and LEGO SYSTEM™ toys can be washed by hand, using warm water max. 104°F - and a mild liquid dish detergent. Storage temperature max. 104°F. Electric parts are not washable.
Shop At Home by Mail or Phone

2 easy ways to order:
By Telephone: Call (203) 763-4011 Monday thru Friday between 8:00 AM and 8:00 PM. Only VISA or MasterCard accepted. Sorry, we cannot accept collect calls.
By Mail: Send completed order form to: LEGO® Shop at Home Service, P.O. Box 1310, Enfield, CT 06083. Make check or money order payable to LEGO® Shop at Home Service (SAHS). For credit card orders, please include your account number, expiration date, and your signature. Offer good only in the USA. Prices shown are effective through March 31, 1995. Please allow 3-4 weeks for delivery.

PRICES INCLUDE REGULAR DELIVERY

More LEGO Fun for Kids Ages 5-12

Create your own Construction Team

6315 Road Signs 11 pieces $3.25

6512 Landscape Loader Ages 6-12. 34 pieces $3.25

6319 Trees & Fences 37 pieces $4.75

6662 Backhoe Ages 6-12. 78 pieces $7.25

6668 Recycle Truck Ages 6-12. 104 pieces $9.25

Extra Bricks in Six Colors!
5137 Town Accessories 44 pieces $3.50
62 Bricks in Each Set $5.25 each
5140 Red
5143 Blue
5144 Yellow
5141 Black
5142 White
5145 Gray

6667 Pothole Patcher Ages 7-12. 93 pieces $9.25

5136 City People 27 pieces $7.25

Order Now! Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM (ET)
Call Today! (203) 763-4011

Method of Payment: ☐ Check or Money Order, Please do not send cash. ☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard

Thank you!